LETS GET TO KNOW
CHAE ORGANICS
Linda Chaé is a pioneer in the natural cosmetics industry
by creating ToxicFree® products when there were none.
With 35 years experience in skin histology, the study of
raw material processing, product marketing, and client
support services, Ms. Chaé is a prominent researcher,
educator and consumer advocate. She has appeared on
200+ television talk shows and acknowledged in
magazines such as Vogue and industry journals. As well
she is featured in two books: The Soul of Success:
INTEGRITY, Linda Chaé,
The Beautiful Truth and Chicken Soup for the Soul: Life Lessons for Loving the Way You Live.
Linda passionately dedicates her life to consumer information and the development of safe, organic
cosmeceutical and skin care products. Her mission is to educate consumers about the dangers of chemicals
in everyday products used by families around the world. To that end, she has lobbied the U.S. Congress for
Right to Know legislation and met with the FDA to ban toxic chemicals adversely affecting Americans.
As a child, Linda began making facial masks with her grandmother who encouraged and inspired her
creativity. In high school, she went to modeling school and met the woman whose cosmetic and skin care
line she would later purchase at age 21. Self financed, she sold this line out of a yellow Volkswagen bug.
She started formulating Chae Organics products in her kitchen then moved to production in a tank made
from an old whiskey still and a stick mixer and grew her business into an upscaled manufacturing plant with
state of the art formulations including nano technology, medical OTC products, pain relief, acne and antiaging systems. Today she also is the contract manufacturer for some of the biggest companies around the
world helping them bring ToxicFree products to families everywhere.

The foundation of the Chaé Organics philosophy is to “Do
No Harm” and to care for the skin as well as the whole
person in such a way as to inspire greater health and wellbeing. Chaé goes beyond the cosmetic industry standards
with high performance and safe formulas that really work –
Performance Beyond Promises. Chaé Organics is committed
to helping improve and sustain your quality of life.

